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FEARFUMTORNADO

Destructive Storm Sweeps Ne-

braska and Oktaboma.

circulation that sir cot worth 10.5
pennies. Ax fer tee. Idos't U oa-a- y

erboat lch thing. Billy Bry-
an may never b President or ih-- u

United State. Unl one thing it tie.

be kin talk fooaey till you kin
party nigh hear tit JlagU la your
pocket, an that alwaya did nke me
feel like I wut lUtenn ter the re-

mark ov an' ole friend.
Az ever.

ZKKH BILKIN3.

n.

Much Interest is Centered in the
National Convention.

A DEMAND FOR ROOSEVFXT

Many Republican Congrem-- are
Waking Up to the Fact That They
May lie Succeeded by Ieinorata
if Any Mistake Is Made In the
National Platform The Indepen-

dent Vote a Factor.

Special to The Caucasian.
Washington, D. C, June 9.

There Is scarcely a Republican pol-
itician of any prominence left in the
city. The Republican National Com-
mittee and the chief lieutenants of
the administration and on

forces are already In Chi-
cago watching each .other and plan-
ning by day and by night. It has
been many a year since there has
been so much interest centered in a
National Convention, and this Is
specially noticeable since it is gener-
ally admitted that the result is a
foregone conclusion, hut still there
is no denying that there Is an un-

dercurrent of belief or feeling that
the result may be different from the
so-call- ed' foregone conclusion, and
this is the explanation of this unus-
ual interest, watchfulness and ac-
tivity.

As we have forecasted several
times previously, there are a num-
ber of reasons, which have accum-
ulated as the days and weeks have

mmgone Dy, wny nepuDiican success
may be jeopardized if Roosevelt Is
not drafted to serve his party and
his country again

As we have pointed out before, a
number of astute politicians who are
not in sympathy with Roosevelt's
policies have for some time been
fearing that if they were to succeed
in the plan that they formulated
about a year ago to capture the
convention and repudiate, or at
least practically ignore the admin-
istration that the party would be
defeated

Recently a number of congress
men, at least forty or fifty, who are
in close districts, have waked up to
the fact that they may be succeeded
by Democrats if the National con
vention should wobble in the least
as to the platform; and within the!
last few davs many of them have I

reached the conclusion that no plat
form will save them except Roose
velt himself. Even "Uncle Joe"
Cannon has been thrown into a
"brown study" over this situation.

Besides, there has been a general
awakening to the fact that many of

Republican leaders, who have

TWENTY-ON- E ARE KILLED

Many Other Reported Iw-- d and
Wounded -- Northern kanwu Yuv
Hed Itj Worst Morn in the Hi,
lory of That Section A tirrat
Iwm of Iropt-rty- .

Omaha, Neb., June . A tornado
which paed over southern Nebras-
ka and portions-o- f northern JKanaaa
Friday evening was the moil destruc-
tive and covered tha most territory
oPauy similar fetor in which has vis-
ited that region In many ) vara. At
least 21 persons were killed, five
were fatally Injured and a core of
others hurt. Inaddition report re-
ceived tonight say that several per-
sons were killed at Byron. Neb.,
and Thillipsburg, and Courtland.
Kan., which towns have been cut off
from communication.

The storm was general through-
out Fillmore, Webster, Franklin and
Thayer counties, Nebraska, and
reached over into Kansas, from
where reports are coming slowly of
great destruction. The towns of
Carleton, Fairfield, Deshler, Shlck-le- y,

Geneva, Franklin, Ong. and Riv-erto- n,

Nebraska, are among those
visited by the storm and in no one
of them did the elements spare life
or property.

At Carleton five residences and
two churches were destroyed, while

new school building and thirty
houses were partially wrecked. The
home of Lester Carter was demol-
ished and his wife and baby were
killed, while Carter himself and an
other child suffered severe injuries.

At Geneva the storm wrought
great destruction; and in the adja
cent country claimed several victims,
dead or injured.

At Fairfield, more than forty
houses were partly wrecked or de- -
molished. The loss there will exceed
$100,000. Vague reports from oth
er points cannot be confirmed be
cause of broken wires. Trains in

i! .. .an airecuons are aDanaoned because
of washouts and destroyed roadbeds

iU storm nas covered such a
wiae area and been so destructive
wnerever it touched the earth that It
has almost caused a panic among the
ural inhabitants. Hundreds offm. lntn . lastxi. iuiv v luni

night and today, seeking shelter.
many of them being homeless

ti. m-- , 49 t.w 1 - 1" iu.uma,
Flooded.

Enid, Okla., June 6. Followlne
rainfall Boeev Creek runSL """ t.- -i- v-i- j, niu.ucu iuuoj

from twenty feet to two thousand
fppf., floonine- - almost thA whnlp ofo w ..w.-- w
Enid, carrying away fifty houses,
flooding stores and endangering lives,
Water is 12 feet deep in Main Street,
covering two blocks of the business
center.

Business vs. Politics.
Thos. J Pftnre. in his WaKhincton

letter to the Raieigh News and Ob--
. - ..

The Politician and the Kin?olk
We Are Jnt Miwrtn the Milleni-

um by a Narrow Jiargln Mm. Dil-ki- n

Think That the Major I too
Hopeful nilklna Would Not top
the Reform Train Bill Moody
Get a Lecture on Pawing Event.
A Calamity Threatened.

Correspondence of The Cauca-Laii-Enterpri-
se.

The weather iz gUHn better for
the crapa now an' the farmers n

smiles az broad az the polly-tishu- ns

wuz wearln a few w-- ki

ergo.
Sum ole feller sed a long time rgo

that awl the wurld iz akin, or aurl
er that effeckt. An' he wuz erbout
rite. The pollytlshuns air awl akiu
ter the voters, an' they air look in
after their kin folks with tears in
their eyes an smiles in their voices.
Jist now the pollytlshuns air not only
courtin us fer our votes, but they
air takln' a deep an undyln interest
In our spirituals an temporal wel-

fare. They air tryln ter convert us
an' make us gude an' keep us so.
They air even fixln' hit so we can't
take a dram. Oh! If we had only had
sum gude pollytlshuns when the
wurld first went into business! If
slch had bin the case, now every
row would hev bin a love-feas- t, an
riots would hev bin turned into re-
vivals. But hit iz comin erlong. The
next campane year jvill becum fam-
ous fer the grate- - religious w irk
turned out. Jits wait. I expeckt ter
see the time cum when candydate3
will go erbout the land with banners
floatin' with slch wurds az this paint-
ed on them: "I am the golden rule.
Vote fer me and do not fear the fu-
ture, if I am" eleckted." Mrs. Bllklns
thinks I am too hopeful erlong that
line. But when I kin see a thing so
plain I can't keep frum makin' re--
marks erbout hit. Even my mule
Bob hez bin affeckted by the grate
wurk the pollytlshuns air in',

an I don't need a whip when I drive
him. People uster sorter poke fun- I

at the pollytishuns, but they don't do
hit any more. The pollytishuns air
blottin out sin by day an savin
the wurld by nite.

An' I am erlad an' ?nrrv too Hitrf " I .

iz like ridin' down an irv hill nn
board now we air eoln like "Teased
lightnin'. But the stoppin' point iz
what I am skeered erbout that iz;
if we ever stop.

But hit hez exer bin thus. I hev
bin in this wurld a gude long time

. . . . . ... , . Iuu lutj lil. uiu a uuj.. t lli gui,
ter take nigh cuts an' save the wurld

anything fer short cuts iz the mot
to

But I am not ready to throw any- -

thing on the track an' stop or ditch
tne grate reiorm tram. iet ner
puff an' blow an' do awl she kin ter
pull the passengers through. But I
am jist throwin' out a little warnin'
an' preparin' the publick ter hear ov
accidents if they do cum, an' they
wm cum, or 1 am not a propnet.

uiu Mooay cum over ter see me
ergin last nite. He iz still exsited er- -

bout the .way things air goin an'
snake time iz so nigh. I tell him ter
rest m peace. rl he snakes air ter be

a. i i a. Iput out ov ousiuess in a very snort
time. The platform will contain an
anti-snak- e plank this year, an' 1 uii 1

I

years Irum now Hit wont be safe fer
a cna a t r c n rTr n 1 t r o n 1 o m 11" w

. ... . ' T. .pane oratory will put tne nnisnn'
I- -toucnes on tne snae lamily irum tne

ocean ter tne mouuiaius. rear nut
ye umia ones, tne poiiytisnuns nev
on their war paint an' awl will be
...11 lUitt iV..: V Ici vuLix uo. uiu m?u uiaiuijr incjr
will even bruse the head ov the ser- -

nent an' cause him ter run until he
1

will wear his body out draggin hit
over the ground. -

"What would happen, to us if awl
the pollytishuns would die?" sez Bill.

"I can't even suess " sez I. "Hit
would be an awful calamity like unto
the destruckshun ov Rome or a South
Amerikin earthquake. We would be
In a terrible fix, sure. I don't like
ter even think ov sic a calamity at I

this time, when I am so nervous.
I War an' npstilenee would he tam a: Z "I " IC" T"beside slch a terrible thing az that.

I reckon pollyticks air bilin' awl
over the country. I hev bin expectin'
ter hear that Billy Bryan hez gained
the consent ov hiz mind ter run fer
President sum more. Billy iz too
modest ter run exsept in campane
years, an' I reckon he will hev ter
be pulled out ov hiz den by main
strength ergin an' then they will git
behind him an' push him erlong. I

v thought fer a long time that sum
I rtT CAOtfif fnw tA - Ij v uic oujiv a;a 1

Ivov cruelty orter take a hand an nn.Jpur- 1

teckt Billy, fer they make him run
I

I tViof Viqtt .on't o-l-f onnknilir alao. I

The Charlotte Convention .will
show whether Simmon's whip has
lost Its sting.

Our Washington letter this week
presents a most Interesting political
situation, and it seems that no one
ran tell what may happen at Chi-

cago.

The Democrats of Virginia will
hold their convention today and the
outlook is that Virginia will send
an uninstructed delegation to Den-

ver.

Wonder if Mr. Craig has yet re-

pented of his folly in trying to have
hief Justice Furches and Judge

Douglas impeached for partisan
reason.

Karh on- - of the Democratic can-

didates for the governorship say they
are in the race to the finish. If so,
then a dark horse will walk off with
;li 5 nomination.

The Craig, Simmons, Aycock com-

bine is getting a little uneasy, and
you may expect to see some of 1900
methods inaugurated at the Char-lott- o

Convention.

The Republican National conven-

tion will meet in Chicago June 16.

On that day the rest of the popula-
tion will be apt to sit up and take
notice.

The Democrats are so excited over
the race for the governorship that it
is possible they will forget to name
a State Chairman at the Charlotte
Convention.

The News and Observer says that
the Republican platform will look
in every direction. That is right;
catch them going and coming. Bet-

ter do that than look up Salt river.

A dispatch from Washington says

that Mr. Bryan has invited Governor
Glenn to make the speech seconding
his nomination at Denver. Speech-makin- g

is the Governor's long suit.

If Mr. Craig is defeated for the
Democratic nomination for Governor,
he might later try for a place on the
Supreme Court bench. It is said
that about eight years ago he had
high aspirations for such a position.

Hoke Smith was defeated in his
-

for re-elect- c I :nvprnnr rT Irace l w I

Georgia, and the News and Observer
and Glenn thought it a calamity,
but several of the Georgia papers

ing in tnat state

In his speech at Wadesboro last
SatnrdavMr Crais lamented the fact
4 1 . ii 1, :l . w. ifYn home Suu uatuna. taua.u nao

rown so Diner, auu saiu mat ioic- -

knowledge of such would have keut
1,. tv, ,c it ia nnt toni.ii.i vv ii - " - I. . . .,.
late yet ior Mr. craig to wunnraw,
as tne campaign promises to get

I

the convention at Charlotte will be

just a little above the boiling point.

Snme of the naDers think tbat a

dark horse in the' person of Gen.

Julian S. Carr, will be nominated
by the Democratic Convention at
Charlotte. The Democrats had a

..! , n-n- roi

iiuo uypuiiumij- t. "-- xx

Carr once by sending him to the
Senate, but they turned him down
for a machine politician. A Con

federate soldier will not be nomi-

nated at Charlotte if the politicians
can prevent it and they usually
prevent it.

We publish in another column an
article from Winston Union Repub-

lican suggesting Mr. John W. Fries
for Governor. The Washington cor--

... ,
ObseTO stated recently tnat KepuD- -

licans who were suggesting Mr.
iim'nir 7tt;riit authorPi.;n wiTts-wo. n -xn "v,, uU.u

ity. The Union Republican is pub- -
.

lished in the town where Mr. Fries
lives, and it doubtless knows what"

i ;
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PrskWj ft-O--
r.! (WtW Cwt lit

ttraifitia Methre c inland
Waterway -- tami4o.
Washier: ob. Jat T CutrjXut

ov his dfrUriUoa to tk rofr
of Governor thai

re fail to jro?J for tfee r6iia-u8- f

of the 1&U&4 Watery CVts-Zttlsio- a

he eo&ti&ue tfess ty
eieeaUT art. bd Cti?ea feavt&i
failed lu take action cotmaciaf it
body. FmUdeat H.otrli hi r;-fainte- d

the tcemterti of that eota-mlio- n.

In doing 90 h tna5 pub-
lic

1

th folSnmlsc eipUnalioa:
"In view of the desirability of

roctlnuICK lh work of tb Inland
VVaterw) CoomUalon tb rrl-den- t

ha reque!e4 tho delBte4
lat year, with tb eiceptlon of Gen.
Alexander MacKrnjle. chief of en-
gineers of War Department who ha
retired, to continue their erlce on
the said commlMilon, and ha ato re-

quested Senator Wm. 11. Alliton.
Hepresentatlve Joseph K IUedt!l, aa
of Ix'iuUIana. and I'rof. Gwrge F. a
Swain, of the Maachusett Insti-
tute of Technology, to aerte aa mem-
ber. A soon aa a selection for th of
thief of engineer for the War De-
partment ha been made he will alo
be designated a member of the com-
mission In place of General Mac-Kenzi- e. In

T1IK VKTI-U.W-
S AT IIIUMINGHAM

Holding Tleir Annual Ileunin There
This Wis k.

The United Confederate Veterans
are holding their annual reunion In
Birmingham. Ala., this week. The
reunion began Tuesday and will con-

tinue throughout today.
There are about 30.000 visitor in

Birmingham. The floral parade took
place yesterday (Wednesday), and

inthe veterans' parade U1 take place
today.

KIGI1T KILLKD IX WIIKCK.

Cars Meet Ilead-O- n a Few Miles Out
lYoni Annapoli1, Maryland.

Annapolis, Md., June 8. In a
head-o- n collision between special cars
of the Washington, Baltimore and
Annapolis Electric Railroad Compa ofny, shortly before eight o'clock to
night, eight persons were killed out
right and a score of others were setl- -

ously injured, some of them perhapi
fatally. The collision .was due to
a confusion of orders as the line hav.
been running several extra cars e?ch
way in connection wltn the com
mencement festivities at the naval

I n r n p m v
; A

1 uc juiiidvv, naa tciiiuvi auu mviui. . I

rara uorp UTPf Iron th.it r .nun n for I

hu nitv hinr thrnn frm ih. ril.a, i ieirv ihV m w. lint
1 1 roin uere auu lue ueau auu lujureui.

were brought to this city. Of the In- -
I n.i t-- ., xfar- - wil - l1a 1 ui vU uuv.ai 1 tauiv aa ca a 11 11

Ham E. Slaughter, of the Washing
ton, Baltimore and Annapolis Rail
road, was in the worst condition, and
his death at any moment would not

I ratisp th nhvK.eians surnrlse.

Tho Typical Democrat,

The tvnical Democrat displays
very different characteristics accord- -

. . ..1 i 1 m a 1
I

which he inhabits; that Is, according
. ... m 1

to this way ne is sizeu up Dy some
Lr n,,r Yrhnnfe Th lirooklvnw " I t

Standard says the typical of that
section of the country cheer3 for
Cleveland, compliments Bryan, in--
structs for nobody and votes for the... ....
KeDUbliCan candidate ine oriOlK
Virginian-Pilo- t says the typical Dem- -

..Lor f tho wf rurnpa Cleveland.
Instructs for Bryan and goes fishing
on election day if any other than his
idol is the Democratic nominee; that
the typical Southern Democrat fol- -

lows submissively the choice dictated
to him as Presidential candidate by I

the North and West, no matter who

" u, jwbj uiiwui uuB u
. S M . ..

laitniess ana emerges iroui eacu uo--

feat enthusiastically ready to en- -
counter anotner on tne same term

The Charlotte. Observer wants to
1. . ... .. . t 11Know wnere, amiast an tne typical
Democrats does the party come in.
ana illustrates its point wun
following anecdote about Sunset
'ox '- I

"Once upon the eve of the ad--

journment of Congress, when every
I member was shouting: for recoenl - 1

tion m the hone of eetUne his nub- -
He hniidinfr bill throueh. Sunset CoxIUI"" " " ' I

PPPed on a desk and exclaimed I

1 la.uvuvvmiw s -
I

where in the name of God Is the
I friend of the Treasury!' The point oil
" in the application.

the typical Democrats,
I e3Cn Crying aiOUd in a different
Uoice, where, amidst the tumult of
. the captains and the shouting, ia the

1
1 fripnn of the DartV?" -

ine urooiL vrf-l- kjn ?aJC
i curLLeniuuu i luc u uu.ai" T . MretiivJ.1 me 8 ot iue ou ui tu ouum,
and so long as it remains a true pic-

I. . . . ifite tne democracy o. tneibuuib
ir- - v w. i t t ni t i f i itsi tr s i uu a in aiFa au. a aa tub s t a rj -

nA tn ,ifv" vicnoice ca '"je branch
,.- -- OT11 a ,nd vote".," :" , mor em "n J JJ. andI 1U1 1L LU U9L Uli .UIO va0-- - . ,

t t fa 5 kp ri lis i uuc licuucucc auu awo- -
ofI llB11- - v -

jJJ- it Sfe control
ii

ol
'

f flllP-- T- bpine dictated

Hy lt twt OcMMf oektaJU.
AwUlty t WHitf rrl mt I He

MAte.

Kt.ui Ciif Jo-5f- l

Tk aj ;latislt f Ufa ttt(Wjf aa fftvfc! 4 t U.;kn
Cua6ty Vy Govrr ilmrh aa4 tU
4! t&t rU4 frvot t&i

fil6tRit feat 4Wt4 tfe fact
tfct fcrftr mtf kla4 f eS la
th it etcrtt 't oJSce ka ofr
or tuos smiB tsnrfiat.

Vtr Cwrjsr U tfce ot.!r w om ta
1 8:t &a it M-rt'.- at
jad. lioweier. tkr la oa
aa cuRty attorty tn K6aa, ttaa
UU !fetffi!i6 ! rri& har bt4
term aa rou&ty attor&y of (Until
Cooiitf.

Western Kaaaaa feaa had aMfl
oir, t oeuetjr attorfcej. bat tt

cutlom r.eer appeara to aave
come jipUr In tb eastern fart of
the State, in Norton Ootiaty Kate
Johnson h.i Jot cotaplefed a

coupijr treaaurer. TWr are half
doteft or toore ctniy rejlttera at

deed In the Htate, and probatb
thirty women county d;r1oteaJrota

ahoola.
The 8oclallat at thrtr recent r.iO-ventto- n

In Toieka nominated a Ulr-ar- d

woman for State Suprit.trc.irM
aplte of a atror.e b ninJ

agaltJt It by her hutatd

WILL IXIIIM XLW IMUTY.

m-tnocr- of roraftlie Ik Are !.
fcatKtted Willi the Arlltt of the
lUtifC at t'lrruUle a I'ledfe

Will le Known "Independent
ltuttlneam Men' lri:ie.
A apeclal from Wlneton-Salen- j to

Tueaday' Char lotto Observer a- -

Thera are a number of Dentot rata
Forayth county ho are diaxatla-t.e- d

with the action of the letu- -
cratic county convention Saturday In
voting down the Hendren resolution.
which waa to the effect that the cltl- -

tens of the county generaliy be In- -

vlted to go to Charlotte for the State
Convention and participate In the
Forsyth caucus for all officer bHow
that of Governor. It ia not improba-
ble that an independent ticket will
b" put out in thi county a a result

the action of the convention. The
following U a copy of the pledge that
was circulated around this afternoon
and tonieht and was slimed br ISO
good ix.mocr&tt:

'We, the undersigned cltlten of
Winston-Sale- m and Fomylh county,
do agree to bind ourselves together
in an organisation of a body of free
peopie which shall be known a the
independent busines men, league.
We rln horehv rlr1e rinraelveu. . not' " - - -

l" parucipaie in euuer me iemo--

or "epubllcan convention held
this date In the year 1908. and.. . -

Muriuer aKre i noia ourse.vea as
eu 10 TO.e ior wuoui we pieane

for members of the legislature and
county officers In the coming Novem
ber election. It 1 understood that
if undesirable candidate are nomi-
nated on both the Democratic and
Republican ticket we will select can
didates of our own to take the place
of the ones who are unfavorable to
the business interest and the work- -

ing man's welfare."
- . . ...HHP rT fhn nrnmhfora rT tt ' riKBf

parly" stated tonight that 150 aig
natures had been secured and thati.t rnn f k k.w vuo v v v w wa vwv r v aaa v aa va aw
county would ign the document.

IIUACHEIt KKXTKNCEU TO JAIL.

Sentence Meted Out by Virgin
'Court lo Hwlndling ITeacher.

James Margrave.
Richmond, Va., June 5. Rev.

James T. Hrrav the unfroeked
L.,M.trvm-- n nf fhA K.,irn.,i .hrrh, ., ,.. itl-n- -t

ln th UnUed states District Court
Bd w sentenced to eleht monthsv

in the Hanover county Jail and to
pay a fine of $100. The indictment

each of which contain three count
hiirctt ItarirrtTa with hsirtnrr -

Tlged a gebgnje and wlth practicing
the game wUh ,ntent to defraad hy
use of tbe Unlted SUtea mails. Mer--

chantJ ln man n of the w try
were hi victim. Hsrrrare was en- -

t d on one , Ddlctment. the others
be nolJe ogged

e Is now under indictment of the
Hanover grand jury and Is awaiting
trial on a charge or selling liquor

erai lerms in jail.

ELECTROCUTED IX MID AIR.

Lineman at ThomriUe Swing, to
I uru'i. .mUtMi. ifi i.ih-
I

At Thomaaville Saturday after--
noon John White, lineman for thet '
Thomasville Light and Power Corn- -

was putting up an arc light...ana wnne wording ne untnougntea--
i. .

I V RTPnTlPlI- ;;7f.
stantlr twenty-thre- e hundred volt of

UietHHtr naed throneh him Areh
Taylor, colored, his assistant, saw
him draw up and asked him what

him loose from the wire. Tavlori
shocked but not seriously.

I Physicians were called, but White
was already dead when they arrived.
Artificial respiraUon and all means

I available were used to revive him.

been renuted to be wise in the nast.

MEMORIAL DAV AT ARLINGTON.

Gov. i.lvnn and CVmgrrnuui Sim-

mon Orator of the OrraaJon.
At the Special Decoration of the
Crate of Gen. Joseph Wheeler,
Sirs. Marion Rutler and Mi
Heep, Howie and Darlington Par-tiripat- e.

Special to The Caucasian.
Washington, D. C. June 8.

Yesterday was Confederate Mem-
orial Day at Arlington. Governor
Glenn, of North Carolina, and Con-
gressman Sims, of Tennessee, were
the orators of the occasion. The
North Carolina executive paid elo-
quent tribute to the leaders of both
the North and the South. The speech
was well received.

At the conclusion of the addresses
taps were sounded, after which the
decoration of the graves began.
The grave of the unknown Federal
dead were also decorated by the
Confederates.

It was sugegsted by several prom-
inent Confederates during the cere-
monies that the time was almost
here, If it had not already arrived,
when the Confederate and Federal
decorations and ceremonies might
take place on the same occasion. a

At the special decoration of the
grave of Gen. Joseph Wheeler, Mrs.
Marion Butler, Miss Nannie Heep,
Miss Ruth Bowie and Miss Annie
Darlington participated

Dr. Thompson for Governor.

Editor The Caucasion Having
been a close observer of political
events for more than twenty years
and having viewed the political field
closely, have concluded that of all
men to be successful after the smoke
of the battle has cleared away m

- 1 iL.l T - ",.me recent election, mai jur. iua
Thompson's name should be brought
Deiore otai-- e WB'euuuu imuu6U
tne county conventions ior me 101- -

lowing reasons, to wit:
1st. Because there are thirty I

thousand Populists in the State, ten j,,,, f wh1rl.. Wfnf. hark into .-.- - i i - - ' 1

the Democratic fold, and they are
anxious and willing to return to I

their principles and rid themselves
of machine politics and bossism m
the Democratic party (Eight nun
dred of tnem live in Wake County)

2nd. Because every Republican
and all the former Populists would
De giad to give him their loyal sup- - 1

port.
3rd. Because he has been tried.

and made a faithful and efficient
officer as Secretary of State.

4th. Because he is a temperate,
moral and conservative man. and can
pon the full strength of any and all
factions in the recent contest.

5th. Because he is a gentleman,
scholar orator, as well as a cam- -
paigner that his enemies will respect,
nnH ir t. - T nmr yyi on m 110 tuc ucci cxjJLj uiau I

may nominate, and lastly, but not
, .i z ik. - irl1" ue 1& lut5 to iwu

children to the land of Dromise and I

place them in their rightful pos--

sessions, ana wnen ne is once piacea
m the Governor's chair not only his
friends but his political enemies will, . j.x x. i litpiauu nis auuiiuistrauoa wmcu win
be clean and honest and free from
all iobberv and eorruntion.r

The bugle blast is sounded by old
Wake County, now let the inspira--
tion go forth until every county
from the sea to and beyond the
mountains snail nave mstructea
their delegates to the State Conven- -
tion for Dr. Thompson and nomi- -

j ,wsiuuu, a.u ixu..a.. !- -lulH 13 uu"e i'rumu,uumsi ttUU tuu"
prohibitionist, Populist, Republican
ana conservative ijemocrats wm rai- -
1? around him as their chief and

.
eieci him Governor. 1

We would welcome a joint debate
01 ineir canoiaate wun xjt. momp- -

M"1' of Onslow County. So mote It
be from one who knows his worth,
nis life and nis magnetism as a
campaigner.

H. E. KING.
Raleigh, N. C, June 8. 1908.

&

That blockade stills are r..nnin9a v r

right along In various secludea spots
not a TMt wav from Tinion is
tha. nninlnn nf a niimlmi- - nt man

. v t.,;
eign oriage, near tne uneiaa cnair
plant, and see the smoke arising from

i .. n ,a moonsniner outnt. aunaay some
boys were bathing in a creek near

iI man. trnmii I ti. n. ffTnn- niiroTi... lTiTrt. t I n .
woods, hitch their horses and get out

i . .
with jugs, and tney returned wun
full vessels. Two men who live in
the same community near towr.. one
01 wnom was wet auu me otner urv,
both used the same argument to back
their views, the argument being that

IS rj
i
route to a blockade still to get whls--

1 1. . rm.. nn tnnM ?t tvrv nmvi.I aey. mere is uu uw.ui m tuw wuou
that blockade whiskey is being made

Revenue officers have
not made a visit to this county in a
lone time, and the county officials

i '
'have done absolutely nothing.

carver nrirtar ri q to rf o v VMth cva!inT TO I DP RPCLlOIl UL Llie CUUUiri

. . . . .. .are just u.kiuu.uk 10 reaiie mat
they have gotten into the dangerous
habit of belittling Bryan's strength
and also have failed to estimate the
large and independent vote, which
mav sDell "a landslide."

Quite a number of Democratic
congressmen and politicians are still
"ngering m town. Many 01 tnem
mi 1 1 1 v Hin nrvH 1 1 1 1 1 th ( r r 1 1 1

L J ; . " ' . I

luem nave aiso Just Degun to awaKe....... ... .1up lo tne Iacl inat nis nomination is
iiievnauie, auu ucmu.s tuat me party
ndb uo succeea wun any
oiner candidate, even 11 tne rtepuD - 1

Haoho M,.tilar.. I
"v-- , x

Taking it all in all it is one of the
most anomalous ana remarkable

. I

political situations in the history of
AmencaQ Pontics.

If It should be Taft and Bryant
the result would be uncertain until
the votes are counted.

The onlv thine that would make
the result a certainty would be the
nomination of Roosevelt. And this

I
fact has, within the last few days, I

caused a numDer of the largest and
most potential industrial and finan--
rial intprfists nf the nntrv Hirine----- -- - -- " " 7hostile to Roosevelt and his poli- -
cies, to conclude that, after all, it
might be worse for them and the
country if they were to succeed in
their anti-Roosev- elt program.

TEX YEARS IX PENITENTIARY.

Sentence of Charlotte Porter and
Hack Driver Who Drugged and
Robbed a Woman.
Charlotte, N. C, June 8. Ten

I o DnlmVV, au i-- -
I... ,.. & . .

in part:
1

"For the past week the name of
Th w -- . j ,- -
J vyi aa. ? x i 10 . JL 1 V lusiuu, UO-- I

been mentioned as a possibility for
the nomination. This talk has emi- -

UotpH from thP laHin pnhiioo
In the State, thoneh so far as nan' I
he learnpd thprp has not hon thp I

slightest warrant for the mention of
.u. -. v.liui. x iico io.e i" luia tuuuctuuu.

ThiS is not a surnrlse down this
way. The name of Mr. Fries and
other prominent gentlemen have
been noted in connection with the

hmbernatoriai nomination They
comprise that class of citizenshin
wnose very life has been devoted to
tne busmess Interests of the State

I

and in either case, whose nomina- -
tion and eiecti0n would mean much!
to tne industrial welfare of North
Carolina. It is eenerallv admitted

.7 v"ttat this is the tIme when there Is
need of more business men in our
official life than politicians. The
trutt is that for a good many year8
the State has been surfeited with
political leadership which has per- -
meated to such- - an extent as to re--

- 1 a - ir' 1 "r.rir
ki- - r. , ..I

1U1 UUTC1 UU1. Vt 111 .11 lo UUW
IUiC does not give promise of

tt firnin cr t i 1 or c ir t nnrnrn
da rit , w.KHn.o .rr,

tn the n?niP rA nnccihlv .ithw w ..

sucn men as jvir. jonn w. nes or
others to redeem the State andlAmonSst

7
i i iuiua.i court in tne cases OI Jonnl tuanes ut uity iuugu uu amy , wuoi any tuat oue .ii wa.uu uii iue ik.ni- - i
1 - . I. .. ... . . I..... 1 1 . . . iil
I from Mrs. J. H. Morgan, of Atlanta Ina hand an let Billy rest through one town, when they saw a number of monwealths. Should the Rennhli -

is talkinsr about, not onlv when! . . . . ... ' 1 , .i . ,. , .! ---- j-- - ir. x- -t

v.
ez oin runnin ier tne past sixteen

years. Of course, he iz a sixteen--
. . . .
ier-on- e man. auz iz nu iairr looks
ter me like sum other man orter take

i nn m tiqtio n a n mo ni cmroro It UIV1U4
i that orter be

a . .
sufficient ter give mm a gude long
rest. If the sosiety fer the prevent- -
shun or cruelty does not attend ter
nis aui- - 1 lulUK me 6rana jury
orter ackt. Sum peeple seem ter
think that Mr. Bryan wants ter use

I

an wastepaper in makin' up a sup- -
I w mnna f.-- ! --.- iA -
I -- 11 J i i vuc yrAf ier uu
I business on. an that causes a lotov
1 opposition ter him, especially frum!

illlnlaC.e It lindpr fiaff. RtlTft and Pfin -
servative control so that we shall
0Tn,rion.v,. . qot,oo. . . & o -- .Mt,
- v ..,.;-- - j;-ii.- (-xix auuiiuwuauuu
would afford and which at the pres--
nnf . - i- - - . i a -- i. jttUU
abreast wun other Progressive com -

I xu iaijil.l lli . x 1 1. ji . Li v- -I

other business man, the matter of
-- .. ....ia - H i ah & -- Mw. iia a

p-"""-
,. wou.u. tu.u u suuiuitteu to
the people as to whether, as a State,
we should rise to the business de--

i . ? ..
remain in tne same oia uemocratic
political rut. Of one thing Mr. Pence

I J T . ma tauu tii uui ic uey.cs.uu,
I . . . m .can rest assurea, inai wnoerer tne
I Rpniiblicans nominate, the platform"-i- " ' -
upon which he runs, the campaign
and his administration, if elected,
will be from start to finish strictly
upon Business policies ana pnn--
ciples.

tioya ana Jim Wilson, porter and
hack-drive- r, charged with highway

i . . ... . - iroDDery, taKing rings valued at seven
hundred dollars and other articles

iwnrk a cn pin tyi c t--i 4 v. A

wm
raged ner. Mrs. Morgan was found
half insane in the woods six weeks
ago, having been taken from a lead -

notei wnere sue was a guest, hav-
j started to the Southern denot to
meet a brother-in-la- w, whom she

I wealthy. The crime as alleged by the
witnoc. tt-- o r. v .--" naa luvst llCillO US aUU lccl -
ing here has been tense. Mrs. Mnr-

I gan admits she is going under an as-
sumed name, stating that this is done
to save her family. The sentence

I regarded as light by many people.

a -... .gubernatorial timber, hut also tnat
it thiT,!-- h miht aeoAnt th norni- -

nation
,r . , ,
iir. rnes is a uidu ui mu .uai- -

acter and splendid ability and would

and the Republicans could do much
worse than to nominate him if he
would accept. If the Republicans
would nominate a ticket made up of
men like Mr. Fries they can elect
their ticket this fall.

in Davidson

hnt fa,lAfl ,

the very rich an' the very poor who
air always worryin', because they

I fear that sum dollars will git into
i to. W'llmlngtoo Star (Democratic).


